Distribution of sandfly species in relation to canine leishmaniasis from the Ebro Valley to Valencia, northeastern Spain.
In Spain, only two of the 12 recorded species of sandflies, Phlebotomus (Larroussius) ariasi Tonnoir and P. (L.) perniciosus Newstead, are proven vectors of Leishmania infantum Nicolle, the causative agent of endemic leishmaniasis. Studies of the distributions of phlebotomine sandflies are important for evaluating the possible effects of climate warming on any northward or altitudinal range shifts of leishmaniasis or the other diseases they transmit. We describe a recent sandfly survey in Spain, starting in the northern Ebro Valley and continuing southeast into the Levante region of the Mediterranean coast. Sandflies (P. ariasi only) were found for the first time in the northern province of Alava, in the upper Ebro Valley, where cases of canine leishmaniasis have been described during the last decade. Throughout the provinces sampled, P. ariasi predominated over P. perniciosus in cooler bioclimatic zones, and this statistically significant pattern was more marked than that with higher altitudes.